Member of ffie Grgrter FartWalton Beadr Charnber

oThis *"the onty
opportunity thatyou cnn
join this month,.
therc do noth@ at sll..
and you cortld be a
millionaire nwt month! "

of Commerce

You can play the Florida lottery
frcm anywhere in the world!
Lotto llagic is the moctamzing club in Ameriga today!
ln addition to FREE lofiery tickets, you will rec'eive the folloning benefits and discounts:
A liftffme d "FREE" ho&l msms! Enjoy three erciting days and two fun-filled nighb d your choice of 90 of
the most desinble resort destinations in North America" Eadr time you use one, you will receive 5 additional certificates!
Save up to 4{P/o on enlertainmeill Save on movietickets, cruises, resorts, theme parks, and more.
Ihe Lotto Magic Savings Connection has a large selection of tamily discounts.
Savs onlins $opninul We have partnered with some of the most rmpected online vendors in the country
to bring you discounts on food, appuel, books, music, electronics, etc.
Savinqs on Car and Trdr Reiltalst Lotto Magic SaIngs Connection members receive these savings
plus dining, shopping and more!
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JO'T TODAY AS A TEIi* PI'[VER-

JOlfl

TODAY AS

A FOWEB PIAVEBI

You pay only $25.00 per month and yoti will receiue 10% of
your ticket winnings and 10% sf the ticket winnings sf the 7
otlrcr pfayers tlTat ws witl place on your barn for you! Ysu arc
Suaranteed ts receive l Vk sf thc wi*nlrys of S* ls??tid(e8
sach rnonth in tha Floriila L0TT0!

You pay only $60,00 per month and you will receive 10% of
your ticket winnings and 10% of the ticket winnings 0f the 7
other players thatwe will place on your tearm foryou! You ale
gffiranteed to reeeire lWkof tha uinnilry ot8i tslztic[efr
each msnth in the Flsrida L0TT0 and Pmrerhall Lffio!

EAFil COfrrrffSSlOfiS AS A
LOTTO mAe rC Tefrtr CAFTAIff;

EARTETC HOT{EYASA
LOTTO frAeIC PTOWEB CAPTAIIII

As a Tearn Captain, you pfry $54.m per rnonth-and you will
receive 50% af your ticketwinnings in the Florida L0TT0 plus 1 0%
of the tickdwinning$ 0f 5 levels of Team Captalns belowyc$! Flus
Sgu rtrill eam $8.W Sw npldr frcm sesft eluh Captain 0n th$$e

As a Power Captain, you pay $120,00 psr rnonth and you will
receive 50% of yourticket winnings in both fte Florida L0TT0 and
the Pewerball lottery plus 10% of theticlctwinnings of S levels of

5 level$ .- PLUS a S3,ll$ fer montft hmus if yau per$Imtly
refened thern.
ln additisn, you ffirr!

$"S

fer ma4F from ysur cltib PIryer

fl.W

referfials {and 1S% sf all Sreirticketwinnings}and you earn
ggt.lJlgft,th from atl clnb Players th* your perscnatly sFsnsorsd

club Captains rsfer {and 10% sf their ticket winnings}!!

club Captains belowyoul Plusysnwill eam upt$ $[.80[ermantlt
lrom cach cluh CaFkiF 0n thsse 5 lwels PLU$ uF ts a $5$.llll
per rnofih hnus il you persoftally refiened them.
ln addition, you earn up to $!0.l$l pcr tEsffi korn your club

-

Player refenals {and 10% of all ttreir ticket winnlngs}and you sarn

&.S.W ner modh from all club Players that your personally
sponsored club Caphins refer {and 10% of theirticketwinnings}!!
np

AEADV TO,'lOliX? TEED rd'f/E'tlFffiNAT|ON?
VISfT OUR WEBS'ITE AT VN|fl#,LOTTOfrTAE,CONLINE.COTTfr OR
CALL i-87762ffi957 FOR YOUR FREE MEINBEESHIP BOOKLET
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Racstrack Road NE, FortWatton Beach, Florida 325/':7. Phone (8SI) 86+2251

- Fat (8SD 864-2345

